KANSAS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT REPORT

200 Colorado Derby Bldg.
Wichita, KS  67202

Operator's Full Name  The Cline Brown Co.
Complete Address  407. South Main, Plainville, KS
Lease Name  Dix
Well No.  1
Location  33 FSL-990 FSD Sec. 18 Twp. 7 Rge. 17 (East) (West)
County  Reels
Total Depth  3708
Abandoned Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D & A  X
Other well as hereafter indicated  

Plugging Contractor  Lawbanc, Dril.
Address  Box 289, Newton, KS
License No. 
Operation Completed:  Hour: 4:00 AM Day: 18 Month: Aug Year: 1981
Plugging Operations attended by Agent?  All  Part  None  X

The above well was plugged as follows:

KB 1881. XB 1450' Ah 1334 SP 247' 8 3/4" CWC 130 ST
Cir. Mud 10,000' C 800' Pumped Down Driller 40' 50' Cem. 5/50 6% Gel 260
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By Allied

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE  9-25-81
INV. NO.  7507W